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MAXWEU, McCARTY, 6REEME AND COAM
CHOSEM FOR MARGA AMD MAC AWARDS
By Betty Wilkinson
Four outstanding VSC students have been named as Marga and Mac, best all-round senior and junior
girls and boys. Those receiving the rewards are Norma Lou M axwell and John McCarty ffom tiie senior
division and Betty Jo Greene and Laurice Coan &om the junior division.
The purpose o f this award, sponsored by the Sigma Alpha Chi Scholarship Honor Society, is to recog
nize the boy and girl who have all the attributes and personality, scholarship, leadership, and character
which make a well-rounded college student, according to the Valdosta State College " V " Book.

- MARGA
ia Lou Maxwell

M AC
John McCarty

shmen Host Dance
Tomorrow At Country Ctub
Tomonow night the freshmen
will honor the upperclassmen at

Speech Oept. Plans
Series of Plays
for Area Schools
In keeping with the current
neod towards cultural expansion
snd diversification, the speech
and drama department at VSC is
phoning a series o f performances
K) be given at schools in this
area. According to John Rudy,
^ctor of dramatics at VSC,
^^ese performances w ill g i v e
VSC a chance to identify its
T^hnr. These performances w ill
^^ist of short humorous one act
phys that will last twenty to
^Mrt/ minutes, and an ecpral a c^ount of time w ill be given to
hdividual acts, such as pentoLuincs, short song and dance rouor wjiat not.
All campus organizations are
hviicd to participate, and tyP^
of talent is welcome, a ll sugtenions wanted. It should be
pointed out tliat die number o f
People in tlie act should be in
noportion to die length
of time each takes.
Re years now various people
^ve enjoyed diis type o f e x with VSC, and tlic con^^^don c)f this tradition is d e The veterans hospital in
*h^masviiie, and various civic
^
and high schools arc but a
*'^^88!and BudeLn Club w ill
^ ^head diis movement, so
bulletin board for an C e r t a i n l y the
^
^
^ closed ccrpceation
t
^ges all interested to join.

a sem i-form aldance at the V a l
dosta Country Club. The Mark
V*s o f Beaufcxd, S. C . w ill fur
nish the music, beginning at 8
p. m.
A t the entrance o f the club
models o f graduate students w ill
be displayed, carrying out the
theme *Tn Your Hbnor".
Freshmen class officers Gene
Greneker,
Kay Powell.
Ann
Smith, Carole Williamson and
their dates w ill form the recei
ving line.
The traditional dance was ori
ginated to honor the senicxs and
only seniors and ffeshmen could
attend. Today the dance has
been expanded to honor a ll up
perclassmen. A ll VSC students
and their dates may attend.

S G A Sets U p
G loria T im m o n s
M em oriai F und
The Student Government Asso
ciation is collecting funds fee a
memorial to Gloria Timmons,
VSC student who died last Nov.
18 in an automobile accident.
Receptacles fee collecting the
money w ill be placed in the
lobbies o f Readc and Converse
jtalJs, the Ashley lit 11 rotunda,
and in the student cenr^*^* ju a lene Newton, i^canna Dceoiigh
and Atm Powell w ill be available
for any lielp they can give.
The fund will
r*— ^jttase a bronze plaque with a p peopeiate words beneath Gloria's
name which w ill be placed in
her home church. The amount
o f the contributions w ill deter
mine the tsiality of the memo
rial.

M AC
Laurice Coan

MARGA
Betty Jo Greene

Tekes Elect Gene
Goodrum To Fill
President's Post
The Zeta Nu chapter o f Tau
Kappa Epsilon social &atemity
inducted a new slate o f officers
at its regular meeting last night.
They w ill serve for the remainder
of this school year and the next.
New president is Gene Goodrum, junior, o f Thomasville,
Ga. Serving under Goodrum w ill
be Johnny Bunch, junior, V a l
dosta, pledge trainer: D a v i d
Clyatt, junior, Hahira, v ic e president; Bob Hand,
junior,
Columbus, chaplain; Paul Brown,
j u n i o r , Dawson, sargeant-atarms; Neely B o g g s , j u n i o r ,
Hazelhurst, treasurer; Billy Ro
berts, junior, Quitman, secre
tary; Mike Reublin, junior, A l 
bany, historian.
At the conclusion o f the regu
lar meeting Goodrum made a
brief acceptance speech and tlie
meeting was adjourned. It was,
however, to Goodrum's dismay,
reconvened at MincT'^'^'s Resta
urant. nr.-^*'^oming strategy was
uiscussed by the new officers and
&aters over coffee.

G o vern m en t
G n r e e r l^ n y ^ e t
F

o

r

F ^ e h .

A Career Day Fkogram spensored by C ivil Service represen
tatives w ill be held on the VSC
campus Feb. 13.
Mr. C . R.
Rawlins, C ivil Service represen
tative from Albany, and other
representatives w ill present the
opportunities a n d requirement
for a career in the Reid o f C iv il
Service.
As the feature o f assembly, the
representatives w ill speak to the
student body on C ivil Service p e sitions— the qualification, salries, general aspects o f the var
ious pesitions. Later seniors may
schedule individual interviews.
Senior especially are urged
to take advantage o f titis oppor
tunity to inquire about positions
in dieir particular area o f inretest. Represent^^tives w ill visit
the c^*=pus this year at this time
only.
To obtain a C ivil Service job,
students must take the Federal
Service Entrance E x a m . The
next exam w ill be given Feb. 9.

Cars A re O u t A t O kiahum a
( A C P ) - s t a r t i n g thir faU.
Student cars w ill be batmcd ffom
the campus o f the University o f
Oklahoma &om 7 a .m . to 5
p .m .
THE O K L A H O M A DAILY,
newspaper on the Norman, Okla.

said the board o f regents approv
ed the ban to alleviate conges
tion and provide for the safety o f
aU students. Parking w ill con
tinue to be available on campus
for disabled students and for fa
culty and visitots.

Norma Lou, who w ill graduate
in June with an A .B . degree in
English, plans to teach in junior
high or high school. A member
o f Kappe Delta Social sorority,
she has been assistant treasurer,
treasurer and president. She was
selected for Who's Who in A m e
rican Universities and Colleges,
elected secretary o f Student
Government Association,
and
has served as representative to
Women's Resident Hall Council,
and as Panhellenic representa
tive.
Her hobbies are reading, keep
ing scrapbooks and collecting
doHs. Her parents, Nk. a n d
Mrs. N . W. M axwell, live in
Cairo..
John, a senior ffomAttapulgus,
is a music major and is organist
for the First Rresbyterian Church
o f Valdosta.
A member o f the Glee Club
and the Serenaders, John was
elected to Who's Who in Am eri
can universities and Colleges.
The editor o f the college annual
Pine Cone, John is senior boys'
representative to Student Govern
ment Association and secretary
. o f Tau Kappa Epsilon FTatemity.
He is a member o f the Rnsand
Flippers and a member o f the
Wesley Foundation. Iffs parents
are \ k . and hks. H. V . M cCar
ty.
Betty Jo Greene, the recent
representative f r o m Valdosta
State College to the Gator Bowl
in Jacksonville, Fla., was elect
ed to tl^ Gatcr Bowl court.
In her hreshman year, she was
(Continued on Page 3)

Balladiers T w o "
Concert Follows
FSU Game Tuesday
The BaUadiers Two o f Adel,
w ill present an hour long program
o f folk music Tuesday, Feb. 5
after the baskethall gam e. This
program w ill be presented in the
gym . It is sponswed by the SGA
and admission is &ee.
Jerry Connell and Winston Ro
binson, juniors Rom Cook County
High School, team up on the
guitar and banjo respectively to
give their renditions o f fam iliar
spirituals and ballads.
The BaUadiers appeared at
VSC earlier this year at the Pi
Kappa Phi spensored Miss VSC
contest.
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Encouraging.
A Buriat

B ig-tim e basketball comes to the city next
Tuesday. The Florida State University S em inoles move into the V S C gymnasium for the Srst
tim e. The two squads have m et already this
year in Tallahassee.
It w iU , o f course, be nice i f the Rebels beat
FSU. However, to accom plish such a ieat it
w ill take combineu efforts o f the team and stu
dent body. Let's get up a lo t o f spirit for the
gam e. Plan to attend and YELL!

BEAT FSU
YoM r

i

Paul Benkerl

BEAT FSU

Is

Rriday. February i

F r o y t c c f?

Snow's Laundry still has the college laundry
contract, and VSC students are still complaining
about it. We must say that Snow's seems to be
doing a little better job this year and that the
price we pay is still very reasonable. However,
college students like to dress better than Snow's
lets V SC students dress.
A notable R ilin g on the part o f the laundry
is the qLiality and quantity or ironing that is
done. We don't think that anyone can argue that
a good job is done by the ironers. Also, there
are many articles that are not ironed at a ll. Is
there a reason why a laundry bundle should con
tain three ironed handkerchief and three un
ironed haiMlkerchief ? O f course it is usually
difficult to determine which are ironed and
winch are unironed. Certain items which should
be ironed are never ironed.
Numerous complaints could be listed other
the e (such as lost clothing which is not r e p D iC ^isd isco lo red shirts, and w ash-and-w ear
im rr./^^ich are drycleaned). We ask that V SC
o f R c i ^ impress upen the operators o f Snow's
Laundry the necessity o f better service to VSC
students.

Emitv Leon ard

By Emily Leonard
A survey conducted by Univer
sity o f Wisconsin phychology stu
dents has brought astounding re
sults. Tiie students worked out
statistics on how an average
Am erican man w ill spend
70
years.
20 years working
20 years sleeping
7 years walking and outdoor sports
8 years taking in movies and otiier amuse
ments
6 years shaving and dressing
4 years eating and sitting at tables
2 years playing cards and other games
I year on tis& telephone
3 years waiting on sonaeone else to arrive
this leaves no time for
sirring in rise student center, no
wossdcT man has upped his life
oKpnetancy, It is to account for
this gfUm portant part o f his iifs.

Louis S h e ffie ld

Tw enty-R ve years ago Valdosta residents were not surprised to see
a group o f VSC (then G S W C ) coeds riding around campus on horses.
The college once maintained a stable full o f horses and even offered
a course in horseback riding. Today V SC students ride in cars— lots
o f them. So many that the co llege now faces the same problem that
confronts colleges and cities across the nation: congested streets and
inadequate parking facilities.
In the last issue o f The Campus Canopy, a letter to the editor
signed by 23 Valdosta State students lamented about students being
required to purchase parking permits in <^der to bring cars on cam 
pus even though more perking permits are sold than there are park
ing speces. That same day a student complained to m e about per
sons not connected with the college using campus streets as throughfares.
There is some uncertainly concerning the parking perm it-parking
spece controversy. RresidentThaxton says that they know how many
parking speces there are, and that the school has not sold more per
mits than there are spaces. Not having counted the speces myself,
I am not in a position to enter the debate. There have been a few
times that I have not been able to Rnd a parking place, although
the available speces were not in the location I pceferred. Others
may have had to park o ff campus; I never have.
A talk with EC. Thaxton about n on-college people using the
street that cuts across campus in front o f the student center was en
lightening. The president says that campus streets arc not open to
the general public. However, there seems to be no effective way to
keep them our. Neither city police nor the state petrol w iU pelice
the campus streets. The one-m an college safety force is hardly
adequate to set up a blockade.
The only solution that I have to offer is the chance that Brooj<wood
PTaza w ill someday shut down, leaving its parking lot for use by
VSC students and spectators at Valdosta HBgh School foothall gam es.

Seminars in the study o f Communism am
ing shown to many schools and civic organ
Rons a ll over the United States. These sem
emphasize that the U. S. S. R. has broke
their agreements with other countries if a tr
was a ll that interfeired with plans to make
terial gains by any available means. Also
phasized was the fact that Khrushchev cL
that capitalism w ill be economically buric
the CommunistproducRve capeciRes aroumi
year 1970. These reports have not been acc
penied by appropRate measures to change
situaRon. Instead they seem to lead to the
that the Communists, chicRy the U. S. S. R.,
invincible and are using strategy that is be^
our comprehension.
A thoropgh revision o f our foreign peli<
what is needed. Almost no study o f the R
Ron as a whole has been shown to the pub
Russia has growing influence in the world
largely to a foreign pelicy that is extrec
inexpensive compared to thatof the u. S. T
pelicy is also obviously self-contradictory,
claim to be seeking only peace against
im peRalisRc war-mongers" while walling
East Berlin to keep people Rom leaving to 1
Berlin and senditig offensive missies to Cuba i
show a discrepency. This pelicy, howevei
gaining inRuence even in South AmeRca w]
a growing lack o f faith in the U . S. is bcgini
to show. The direct military threat Rom (
has not entirely changed the situaRon.
It seems that the public at least dcserv
less expensive pelicy i f no other drasRc chai
are to be made.
W e cannot depend on a splitin the Cq-nmL
party to solve our problems i f w e w a u u
pleased with the results. There is no con^
sive evidence that a split would improve
SituaRon.
Deferisive measures alone caimot bring v
tory. They can at best only stalemate an at
gonist who by these measures grows more
more conRdenr,

S om e D o, Som e D on t
Do you wonder why some otganizaRons
more publicity in the Canopy than do oth
It is because they turn in informaRon to us.
us know when something is happenirig in j
oigatiizaRon.
That way we can wRte a s
about the events.

Betty lo Greene

Cod in ms bounteous love has surrounde<
with many blessings. One of dYese blessing
that o f Rme, a g iR which is seldom value,
being 8rom God. Every morning whenwt
wake. Cod puts before us 24 hours of time
L O m s SHEFFIELD
ANDRUS
is ours to use as we please. Of course there
certain necessary things Riatwe all must do e
Business Manger
day in t!te form o f physical and mental c?
Circulation M a n a g e r........................................................Terry Courson
Ron. But as a whole, our giR of Rme cai
Society e d i t o r ................................................................ R^z Spraybcny
used for God or against Him.
Sperts E d ito r .......................................
ThomasKrctlow
When we stop to look back at our day's a
Colum nists................... FTank
Emily Leonard and Ann Powell
vlRes, we usuaUy Rnd t!iat we !tave bee
Reporters................. Gene Grcnckcr, Martn..
Jualene Newton.
rushed Riat we iiave Ic R the Giver of our
Sue Pendleton. Paul Bcnkert, Ire**^. M cM iUan,
completely out o f the picture. We look h
Betty Wilkinson, Kathy Whitaker, Beverly Ingram.
and realize that we asve taken God's GiR
Bill Chanclor, Robert M axweU, Karen Clary and Kay PowcH
used it selRshly. We fiavo spent the hours sc
Staff Artists. . . . . . . . . . . . . Sandra Bennett and Derby Ulloa
ing to gain as much as pessible for oursch
Photographer.............................................
Bemabe UHoa
and trying to gloRfy our own names. We rca *
Business Staff. . .Ronnlw KnoU, Eddie Rollins and Suzanne Sauna^^rs
Riat Wc ...--------.
^
foy
Typists
..........................
Diane Fields, Jo Ann Hogg,
Gifr,
Dennis Cox and Carole Tucker
Each day is important in Riat the things
!iappen in one day wiU never asppen agai
Faculty Advisor....................................................................Bette Adams
oxacRy die same way. We need to take adv
MEMBER OP ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS
tago o f our Rme, spending it to the best oi
Pubiished by the students o f Valdosta State C ollege. Valdosta, Ga.
abiUty and using it in service fcr God.
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Annua! \REW
Observed On
VSC Caibpus

— VSC Nam es
Marga & Mac
(Continued Rom Page 1)
president of the pledge c la ss^ f
her sorority. Kappa Delta, anu
was selected as Most Outstanding
Pledge. She was a member o f
the Homecoming Court and was
one of the twelve Tau Kappa Ep
silon calendar gRls. She was a
cheerleader for the VSC Rebels
and a member o f the Wesley
Foundation.
This year, Betty Jo is a TKE
sponsor and a calendar girl. She
was elected ( ^ e k Goddess, is
vice-president o f the W e s l e y
Foundation and parliamentarian
of Kappa Delta.
Her ambition is to teach men
tally retarded children. Her pa
rents are Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Greene, Valdosta.
Laurice Coan, an accounting
major, was presidentof hisReshman class. He was a member o f
the Business Club, Baptist Stu
dent Union and participated in
all intramural sports.
In his sophomore year, he is
treasurer of the Student Govern
ment Association, president o f
the Cifr
K and historian o f the
Tent Union.
BapRst
:nRy R employed by
He
the
icreaRon Department
and
on Saturdays at the
hi
I g y m . HisambiRon
a city recreaRonal d inominees for the Marga
c awards were Patricia
Bathara Whitley, Charlie
Philip B arr, M aryzell
nith, Gail Bazemore, Dethy
UUoa and Joe Allen.

S u r v e y T u ic e u
B y L ih r u F y
The VSC Library is conducting
a survey to determine which ma
jor departments uses its facilities
most. The immediate purpose
is to determine the apportionment of book funds to each d e partmenr.
The survey is being made by
keeping statistics on books check
ed out and by cRculathig a ques
tionnaire at various times to the
students in the library.
Miss Thera Hambrick, libra
rian, urges a ll VSC students to
co-operate with her and the lib Miy staff. This survey, in order
to be made deRnite, w ill con
tinue thropgjiout tiie rest o f the
year.

Religious Emphasis Week was
observed Jan. 21-25 with Warren
Woolf^ BSU Director at Georgia
Tech, as the feature speaker o f
the week. LR. W oolf spoke each
niglit at Vespers services held in
the Ashley Hall Rotunda. He held
severaldiscussion groups at A c R vity PeRods throughout the week.
Two special assemblies were
held in connecRon with Religious
Week. On Tuesday, Mr. W oolf
was the speaker and music was
furnished by the VSC C h o ir .
Wednesday's assembly featured
EC. Sydney Lepowitz as speaker
with the VSC Serenaders provid
ing the music.
A large group o f VSC students
gathered in the Student Center on
Tuesday n i g h t f or a talent re
view.
This week was marked by fun
and enjoyment as w ell as by spiRtual enrichment in the lives o f
a ll who parRcipated.

Graduate Award
Offered To Top
English Majors
The English Department at
Southern Illinois University is
offering a number o f doctoral
fellowships for faU 1963 and
after, under the NaRonal Defense
EducaRon Acr,
The fellowships provide a sR pend o f $2, 000 for the Rrst year,
$2, 200 for the second and $2,400
for the third, plus an addiRonal
allowance o f $400 a year for
each dependent and remission o f
tuiRon fees. The recipient is
required to devote full Rme to
study and research without out
side employmenr, except for part
o f one year when he may receive
a d d i t i o n a l compensaRonfbr
lirtiited part-Rme teaching.
The students selected are ex
pected to attain academic achie
vement o f the highest quality, to
give promise o f disRnguished
service to the profession o f Eng
lish, and to become members o f
college or university faculRes.
NominaRons accompanied by
the student's appIicaRons and
othernecessaty informaRon must
reach Southern Illinois by Feb.
15. Successful applicants w ill
be noRRcd about April 1.

16
We

The VSC
Cotoring Book
By Kay Powell
"The Rme has com e", the
Walrus said, "to speak o f many
thLDgS. "
Some people s p e a k through
wRRng, some through sign lan
guage; this story speaks through
that childhood delight--coloarMARYZELLE SMITH
New in the SGA

A aF W C tI
To
Maryzelle Smith, a sophomore
Rom Valdosta, has beendeclared
the new off-campus gRIs' representaRve to the Studerit Govern
ment AssociaRon by SGA presi
dent Tommy Joiner.
The post was vacated when
former representaRve Virginia
Anderson transferred to Georgia
Southern College this quarter.
A special elecRon was to have
been held last Wednesday to RU
the vacancy. The elecRon was
cancelled when no other peRRons
except M aryzelle's were Rled
with the SGA by the deadline for
entRes.
Maryzelle is a math major and
member o f Alpha Delta Pi social
sorority. She served last year as
treasurer o f the Reshman class.

Students Show
A rt A t VH S
The VSC Art AssociaRon exhibiRon at Valdosta High School
has ended. The works were on
display during January.
Water color paintings were
shown by Barbara Walker, Cleon
Phillips Jr., Jack Webb and Ray
mond Giddens.
Sculpture was exhibited by
Johnny McCuUom, Cleon Phil
lips Jr. and Emily Leonard.
Norvell Spearman o f HahRa is
the co-ordinator o f this newlyformed group consisting o f 16
members.

InformaRon can be obtained
Rom Dr. Arthur M . Gignilliat,
chairman o f the VSC E n g l i s h
Department.

thg.
This is the VSC coloring story.
Its purpose is to fam iliaRze the
new student with his new school,
and maybe the story w ill oJd stu
dents a Resh outlook towards
their old school.
This is V alley Scrity, typical
VSC coed. Color her madras.
Color her shoes weejuru Color
her haR ratted.
Next to the typical coed is the
typical male,
Ben Ptemity.
Color Ben o ff probaRon. Color
his face English leather.
And this, students, is the V a l
dosta State College AdministraRon Building. Colcr it Spanish
style architecture.
C o l o r the
Ront old. Color the back new.
To the le A w e have the Rreshman gRIs* dormitcty. Color it
very, very crowded. Next to
Converse l ^ U is the upperclass
men gR ls' dorm, Ashley HaR.
Color Ashley's new floors ciga
rette burned; color its telephone
busy. The last building is Reade
l& U , the boys' dorm. Color it
noisy. Color that boy's f a c e
shaving cream.
At the extreme Rght o f the
campus is the Powell Library.
Color it RiH. Upstairs are the
q u i e t lounging rooms. Color
them noisy.
For general informaRon these
a r e the VSC parking spaces.
Color them inadequate.
Moviiig back to the leR cam 
pus we Rnd the Student Cen
ter.
Color it crowded, noisy
and smokey. The Student Cen
ter houses the book store (color
it closed), student mailboxes
(color them empty), a soda foun
tain (color it very, very busy,
this is acRviRes period), and
booths (color them with 10 peo
ple).

Since today is an assembly
day, we w ill get to see a fabu
lous program in the gym . Color
the gym any way you'd like; it
is mulR-usefur,
Color h a lf o f
the chairs in the gym emptyColor the students in the other
chairs bored. Color the speaker
boring. Color the seat checkers
court-warning red. Color a door
to the right so we can escape.
Before going to North Campus,
w e 'll visit the dining hall. Use
your own RoaginaRon for color
ing the food. Be creaRve.
There is the new infRmary.
Color it empty; it's too early
in the quarter for tests.
This is the bus which dRves
students to north campus. Color
it broken. This is the m a i n
building on North Campus. Don't
color it because it has just been
painted.
The college student has three
impxartant Riends a m o n g the
adults on campus. (Individual
students have theR own Riends
on the faculty.
These named
are general fRends.) T h i s is
NRs. Hall who works at the soda
fountain in the Student Center.
She likes to hear the juke box
play. She is ourRiend in the in teRor. Color her a Riend.
Pops is our Riend in the exter
ior. He doesn't mind i f couples
park. Color his RashlightbRghr,
Mr. Brown is the Greek's Riend
in the inier-inteRor. Color him
a Rue blue pal.
We have carefully avoided
menRoning the clubs on campus
to you n e w s t u d e n t s .
We
wouldn't dare try to influence
your opinion toward any club by
suggesting a color for ir. The
clubs' colois range Rom gray to
ChrisRan to exclusive to dramaRc to wer. For further infcrm aRon consult Dean pgletree or
Dean W all.
Don't— repeat do
not— under any condiRon color
_____
these two.
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! Wonder..
By Roz Spraybetry

By

Roz Sprayheny
PLASH! There is a fortune teller among us. Madam Lila, seventh
daughter o f the seventh son, knows a ll. If you wish to know what
lies ahead— your fortunes or misfortunes— consult Madam Lila, who
possesses the strange power to foretell the mystifying and baffling
events o f the future.
Paul Brown and John Powell
Sghts seemed to take the spot
had an unexpected swimming
light fet the biggest portion o f
lesson one day.
Rretty chilly
the evening. By Saturday m cm for taking a dip, dontyou think,
ing everyone was completely e x 
boys?
hausted and thought of nothing
I recently overheard a criti
but sleep.
cism o f last issue's "Cupid's Cor
A N N O U N C IN G THE MARRI
ner". The complaint being that
AGE OF: Jerry McGoogin and
a distinction was not made as to
Charles Powers.
who was going steady and who
Engaged: Sybil Rceeman and
was lavaliered. The com plainDuane Adams, B e t t y Prances
tant obtained her objective. She
Freeman and Charles Clark, and
got her name in the paper and
M im i Collier and Doug Jones.
everyone knows the is going with
Going steady are Jackie C o d a boy. So what?
dings and Walter Autman, John
W ill someone ask Lee Christie
Powell and Dottie T h o m a s .
why he waits until almost every
Pinned: Paul Brown and Nancy
one has gone through the supper
Burch.
line before getting his tray.
"Hopalong" Bazemore walks
The Alpha Xi Delta sorority
again!
really has things buzzing at their
Are you confused on the pro
spend-the-night party recently.
cess o f evolution? I f so, wander
There was food galore, music
into room 257 A s h l e y HalL.
fun. Learning new dances.
Seminars held rughtly.
^ing sorority songs, and pillow

Mr

X i

y
A l p h a Xi Delta Sorority is
proud to announce the initiation
of Nancy Casey, Dora Jean Bus
by, Mary Sue Pendleton, Ellen
Taylcr, Norma Williams and Ann
Rushton.
The initiation was held at the
Woman's Building on Saturday,
Jan. 19, 1963.
During pre-initiation M d a y
nighr, several awards were pre
sented. The Ideal Pledge Award

S o r o r ity

went to Nancy Casey and the
Best Pledge Essay was written by
Norma W illiam s. There was a
three-way tie for the scholastic
award: Mary S u e Pendleton,
Nancy Casey and Ellen Taylor.
After the awards were present
ed, everyone went to Jackie Jen
kins' home for a spend-the-night
parw.
Alpha Xi Delta also wishes to
a n n o u n c e t h e pledging of^

Pictured left to right, are the 1963-64 ofRcets of the Tau Kappa
Epsilon Rratemity, Paul Brown, Bob Hand, Gene Goodrum, presi
dent: David Clyatt and N eely Boggs.

Drew P earson
Speaks B efore
GSC Students
Drew P e a r s o n ,
syndicated
newspaper columnist and na
tionally known radio and televi
sion commentator w ill speak
Tuesday at Georgia Southern
in Statesboro.
Tickets are Ree to GSC stu
dents and faculty.
Pearson has been described
as Washington's top reporter by
his colleagues, and is known as
one who "covers Washington's
news and gets stories other re
porters are unable to ger, "
The topic Pearson w ill speak
on is "Behind the Scenes with
Kennedy and Khrushchev. "

Jinanne Bennett, Harriett Hood,
Billie Jean Goddard, Cindy Ses
sions, Janice Patterson and Patsy
Bullock.

Spaghetti Supper
By Kay Powell
Tonight at 7 p. m . the Wesley
Foundation w ill spotisor a Valen
tine ParQr spaghetti supper. The
cost is 25 cents.
Any students on campus may
come to the supper. The group
w ill meet at the Foundation house
across Patterson Street Rom the
college. Rrom here they w ill go
to a local Methodist Church for
the party.
Tickets may be purchased Rom
any member o f the Wesley Foun
dation.

. . why Cenny Dowdey b ;o
interested in Moody Air POrce
Base?
. . why most of the Alpha Xii
Delta's slept a ll Saturday afternoon after the spend-the-night
party?
. . if everyone in Ashley Hall
has seen the great artistic achie
vement o f Janice Patterson and I
Dcana Dorough, with help ffom
Sara Ann Moody and Janice Pos-’
tell?
. . why a ll o f the Alpha Delta
Pies are studying so diligently? ,
. . why Dianne Osborne, Patsy
Bullock, Nancy Casey, Angela
Bush and Margaret Van Home*
created a new club on campus
after a recent slumber party?
{
. . why all of th e K a p p a
Delta's were in mourning one
week?
. . why
Worstall panicked j
when he heard that he had made j
the Ront page of the Valdosta
Daily Times?
. . what kind of vitamin piUs
Harriett Hood uses?
. . who thought there was a
Rre in Reade Hall when it was
only steam?
. . why Judy Smith likes to
ride on the ffont fender insi d
of inside?

FytJo S o r o r i t y
Alpha Delta Pi social sorcrity
initiated 12 new sisters at a for
m al ceremony Saturday.
New sisters include G e r r i e
Amon, G ail Bazemore, Carole
Girtman, Cheryl Metts, Elaine
Pitts, Kay Powell, Sharon Smith
and Donna Spratlin o f Valdosta;
Sherry Lamontagne, Framing
ham, Mass.; M a r g a r e t Arm
Smith, Atlanta: Kay Wright,
TiRon; and Linda Hewett, Quit
man.
Bathara Whitley is the most
outstanding sister in Alpha Delta
Pi for 1962-63. G ail Bazemore
is the outstanding pledge. Other
awards received for the year are:
Sherry LaMontagne, scholarship
cup for having the highest av e r a g e ; and Donna Sprathn for
iiaving the best theme " What A
D Pi Means to M e ".
Club activities during the
Friendship Week preceeding ini
tiation were talks on Ricndship
and loyalty, a Black Diamond
ceremony, a Blue and White Day

during which all memburs wore
blue and white, and an informal
party.

Arc you a Camera Bug too?
If so let's both go down to
BOOKMAN'S
CAMERA

STUDIO

AND

SHOP and get our

photography supplies.
110 W. Central Ave.

Foot Long Hot Dogs
madras dress
For Rus coeds who love madras, the col
lege cupboard has designed for you a special
madras week beginning February lartd going
through February 8.
Madras season wiU soon be in full swing,
and Jackie's wants to be Ra: Brst to get t!ie
madras fever underway. As always, any
thing anai everytiiing in madras wiU be pop
ular.
During this madras week if any coed
comes into the cupboard wearing a a!drr,
skirr, coat or shoes in India

madras plaid, she w ill receive a discount
on any madras purc!msc. Saturday, Feb
ruary 9, a madras bathing suit w ill be given
away to the lucky gR l w!io's name is drawn
Rom diose who registered during madras
week.
Tliis madras week w ill give any collegiate
coed die chance to buy t!ic fashion leader.
RcmccrS)cr the dates February 1-8. T!ic
cupboard w ill bewaithig to see you and your
tnadras.

jM w r b o N a m b M r g e r s
French Fries and
French Fried O nion Rings
SS A.S4. So sa F. M. FisaSy o#
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i^bruary 3, a meeting w ill be held in Rome to discuss the pcasibij^es of the GIAC offering full athletic scholarships. CoacA Gary
(X)Ison stated that he would be in favor o f offering full scholarships
if the entire conference voted to do so.
^
Tliis is a step that is necessary foe the growth o f the conference i f
n 15 not to disband. Oglethorpe left the conference so that they
couM offer full scholarships. La Grange is also giving full aid to
their basketballplayers. This means that a ll games won by the Pan
niers over GIAC teams w ill not count in the conference standings.
This leaves the Rebels with a perfect 3 -0 conference record going
imo Monday nights' game with Piedmont. The Rebels' gam e with
Hedmocr, The Rebels' overallrecord is 10-5 which is about par foe
Ccison's charges. In four years as baskethall coach a r V S C , Colson
and other GIAC coaches could then attract high school and junior
college stars that presently go to some school offering better scholariHps.
CoJson stated that he expected the motion to be voted down, but
that it would tremendously improve G IA C baskethall.

REBEL BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
REMAINING GAMES
Shorter College
Berry C ollege
Florida State university
West Georgia College
Piedmont College

Rome, Ga.
Rome, cia.
VALDO STA
VALDOSTA
Demorest, Ga.

^ jbets Gain Revenge
Over LaGrange Coiiege
The Valdosta State College
Rebels got a taste o f sweet re 
venge last Hiday night by crush
ing the LaGrange College Pan
thers 60-45. The last Rme the
tow teams met VSC was bombed
by the Panthers, therefore the
vinwas doublygradifying one for
the Rebeis.
The big difference in the two
teams was superior rebounding by
the boys Rom VSC. The labels
claimed 62.5 percent o f a ll re
bounds holding LC to 24 while
taking 40 off the boards theinMlves. Preston Hodges led a ll
rebounds with 9. W ally Summers
and Chuck Bonovitch both had 8.
Bobby Ritch, who was high point
mati, had 7.
The Rebels displayed a balanc
edattack scoring 4 men in double
Bgures. Bobby Ritch led a ll
*eotcs with 14 points.
Chuck
Bonovitchscored 11, W allySum toers scored 11, Preston Hedges
added lo, and Mike Perry and
Ray McCuUy chipped in 8 and 6
points respectfully. LaGrange
was led by Larry HoweU and Bob
Toggle each scoririg 12 markets.
The Rebels connected on 42. 6
per cent of theR Reid go al a ttetnpn, and sank 12 o f 15 Ree
hitRng at 80% c l i p .

The Panthers hit 37. 9 per cent o f
their Reid g o a l attempts which
was a little sfy o f their percen
tages the last time the two teams
mer.
The gam e began and ended on
a good note.
Just before the
buzzer sounded, Preston Hodges
dunked the b a ll for the Rnal two
points.

Fearless Few Lead
intamura! Loop
After two weeks o f iritramural
baskethall action, the fearsome
l^arless Few had the league with
a perfect 5 -0 record. They are
foUowed by TKE a at 5-1, Sig
Ep at 2 -2 , PI Icap with 1-2,
Town with 1-4, and TKE has
failed to crack the winner's cir
cle.
The matless Few, an indepen
dent town team, is also tops in
the league in scoring.
They
have averaged better than 45
points per contest. Town is se
cond with a 40 point per gam e
average.
The highest score was regis(ConRnued on Page 6)

The S & K Drive^ln
WELCOMES

YOU

*YSry Tues. - AU the Southern M e d Chicken you can eat - 99^
^sry Wed. - AU theBeeaded Veal Cutlets you can eat - 9up
M . - AU the Fish you can eat 89^
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FloWaa State SevwFnoFes
VfsFt Here Tuesday, Rebels
On Road Trip TbFs Weekend
Hay Crnciat TMs
At $haftw, Berry
Toriightthe Rebels journey to
Rome to tackle Shorter College's
G o l d W ave.
Tomorrow night
they chaUenge Berry. Both con tests WiU be important GIAC
game& and could decide the con
ference championship.
The Rebels and Gold Wave
have split two games earlier in
the season. VSC's victory was a
conference gam e while Shorter's
wasn't. The winner o f the ruffer
could emerge as conference win
ner since LaGrange is on proba
Ron.
The Rebels have met Berry
twice this season winning easily
bothRmes, butany team is tough
with the home court advaritage.
Berry could upset the VSC boys.
After this weekend's acRon,
the Rebels w ill have only two
conference games l e f t .
VSC
plays West Georgia Feb. 8 and
RLcdmont February 15.

Valdosta State College's Rebels
jumped to an early 15 point lead
against West Georgia's Braves and
were never chaUeiiged throughout
the gam e. The Rebels improved
theR season record to 10-4 and
theR coriference record to 3-0 .
The Rebels' were p a c e d by
NEke Perry with 19 points. A d d Rig to the attack were Bobby
Ritch with 18 and WaUy Sum
mers with 14. Summers played
an outstanding gam e both de
fensively and offensiveJy claim 
ing 17 reboutrds. Ritch picked
o ff 10 to help lead in that de
partment:.
The Rebels hit 26 o f 59 shorts
Rom the floor for a 44 percent
average and 11 o f 12 Ree throws
for a 93.5 percent average.
Chuck Bonovitch and Hreston
Hedges did an outstanding job
defensively holding the G lAC's
top scorer. B ill ShotweU averag
ing 23.4 points per gam e, to
only nine points. The Rnal score
was 63-49, ..nd another victory
for Coach Gajy Colson's Rebels.

Wilson & Spalding
TENNIS RACKETS Rom
$5. 95
10% discount
$1.95 can of 3

Tuesday nighr, history w iU be
in the making at the VSC gymna
sium. V S C s basketball Rebels
w ill host the Florida State Uni
versity Seminoles. This w iU be
the RKtRm e in the history o f the
s c h o o l that a school o f FSU's

Valdosta State College's Rebels
advanced one stop closer to a
thRd straight GIAC Championship
defeating Piedmont CoUege 8569. The Rebels now have a 4-0
conierence record.
Pour Rebels led the oRensive
attack scoring in dodble Rgures.
Mike Perry scored 21 points,
Bobby Ritch connected on 8 o f 9
Reid go al aRempts and scored
18, Roy McCuUy had 16 and
W aUy Summer swished the nets
for 16. Others aiding the Rebel
cause were Bonovitch with 7,
Hedges with 5 and Summerford
with 2.
The game was close for three
quarters, but the Rebels put it on
ice in the last quarter with a
barrage o f baskets. VSC led by
only two points with less than 10
minutes in the gam e. Then the
Rreworks started and the Rebels
pulled away.
VSC hit at a respectful 54. 9
per cent cup Rom the Roor while
Piedmont could manage only
42.5 per cent. Each team col
lected 25 rebounds.
Piedmont was led by Snoith
with 13, Hmry with 14 and Coker
with 10.

BEAT FSU

size, reputation, and known bas
kethall ability has ever played on
the VSC campus.
The Rebels
have tackled FSU before, but
never on the VSC home court.
Florida State w ill have a d e Rnite height advantage over the
Rebels with 5 men on the roster
being 6-5 or taller. But George
town, Kentucky had three 6-7
men in the starting lineup and
the Rebels pulled an upser. Two
years ago, FSU had to Rght for
t h e i r Uves at Tallahassee on
homecoming nighr. The Rebels
led most o f the Rrst half.
A t this meeting o f the t w o
teams, the home court advantage
and should be seeking revenge
for a defeat administered by the
Seminoles earlier in the sea son.
VSC could puR the big
upset as t h ^ d id against George
town. After the big win by FSU
earlier in the season, the Se
minoles w iR be in a perfect po
sition to walk into an ambush
Tuesday nighr.
The Seminoles w ill be led by
Dale Reeves, a 6-7 center; Jeory
S h i r l e y , a 6-5 forward; and
CharUe Long, a 6-4 forward.
Long is the only starter Rom
last year's team that lost to the
University o f Ohio by only 13
points. FSU won the Savannah
Christmas tournament with vic
tories over Alabam a, Georgia
and Georgia Southern. The Rebels
have competed in several tour
naments a n d have performed
quite w e l l .
The Rebels w ill
open with the same team that
has started most o f the games so
R r this season.
Coach Colson stated that he
expects a full house against FSU,
so VSC students should come to
the game early. The Rebels w ill
need support i f they are to win.
Let's thow them we're behind
them 100 percent.

We are specializing in Evening Wear
and Shirt Laundry Service
STAN BISHOP'S
^

HOMH

1310 N. Patterson
Ask About Your Student Discount

Tommy Bolt Kroydon
GOLF CLUBS
Reg. Value $85. 00
1 & 3 Wood
3. 5. 7. 9 & Putter $59.50

Paul Harney G olf Clubs
1, 2. 3. 4 Woods $45.00
Complete set o f irons
2 thru pitching wedge
$65.00
Regular Value - $175. 00
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Scho!ar$hips Avaiiabie
For Worthy VSC Students
By Bill Chanceloar
Scholarships, whether t h e y
are obtained in the form o f com
petition or i f they ate donated to
worthy persons, are often the de
ciding Rctor in determing i f a
student can continue his educa/on the college level.
students at Valdosta State
_
<^U ege,
there is a limited number of scholarships, loans and
part-time jobs. ITiese funds are
for the most part awarded a c -

termined by the CoUege Scho
larship Service Hnancial Need
Analysis at Rriticeton, Univer
sity.
The three biggest scholarships
available to VSC students are the
State TMchets Scholarship, the
Regents' State Scholarship and
the Pic)<et and Ha teller EducaRonal Fund.
OfRcials of the
college ate anRcipaRng funds
for the NaRonal Defense Educa
Ron Act which should be in e f
fect at this insRtuRon by the
Summer Quarter of 1963.
Tlie State Teacliers Scholar
ship, sponsored by the State De
partment of EducaRon in Atlan
ta, awards to unmacricd students
$750 per academic year. The
student must maintain a B ave
rage while in college, and he
must sign an obligaRon to teach
for 3 years in a public scliool in
Georgia.
T ie Regents' State Scholarsliip
is awarded by VSC to married or
single students on the basis of
academic ability and financial
need. Tlie student must liavc a

B average and may receive b e
tween $180 and $600 per year.
The Chamber o f Commerce
Tuition Scholarship pays college
tuition only. It is awarded to
C average students with no o b lig a t i o n for repayment on the
basis o f Rnancial need.
For further information on
these and other scholatshijps,
c o n t a c t Dr. Raulerson at his
ofRce in the Ad Building.

(A C P) - New students by this
Rme have had sufRcient oppor
tunity to become familiar with a
few of the problems wMch some
of the older hands faced for some
Rme at Louisiana State Univer
sity, Baton Rouge, La.
THE D AILY REVEILLE says Riat
for a number o f years now, the
newcomers w ill Rnd, the parking
SituaRon on campus has been far
Rom ideal.
The Johnny Lately's may be
shocked to discover Riat campus
cafcteRas for a number of years
have not served food o f Rie same
quality as mother's.
Tliey also w ill doubtless be
mildly astonisliedby the fact tliat
rcgistraRon has not for many
years been an easy and rapid
process.
Rrcsluncn gRIs may be dis
mayed to dRcovcr Riar, in some
respects, the rules imposed on
Riem at Rse University tnay be
stricter Rian Rrc dicta of RicR
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Around Campus
With Ann
By Ann Powell
Do professors have a book o f
cute remarks which they consult
each day before going to class?
If not, where do they come up
with remarks like these?
One professor informed
his
class that their reports were as
brief as bikinis and in the future
he prefeired more disclosure.
Another was telling his class
about the natives and described
them as " Zulus" wearing a spear
and little else.
And I understand one o f our
more
conservative professors
lead his class in a rousing version
o f the Rrench national anthem.
Overhead in the lunchroom-"Understand, I don't have a di
rect line o f communication, but
I don't think God intended people
to eat grits for supper. "
In one o f the more vigorous
physical education courses an
overzealous player ran head Rrst
into the large mirror in the gym .
Her teacher ran over, full o f
concern— "D id you break ^he
mirror?"
The Rfdeth anniversary cele
bration had its lighter moments
and even the ^ c u liy could sec
them. One member was inquir
ing about the whereabouts o f the
rest o f the "nightgown" clan.

P a n th e rs C iaw
R e b e is ; B r e a k
V S C W i n S trin g
LaGrange College's Panters
used a blistering Rcld goal ac
curacy and a balanced attack to
pin the Rrst GIAC defeat on the
Rebels in 29 contests. The Pan
thers grabbed an early lead and
increased it to 43-21 by h alftime.
Five men scored in double R gures for La (Grange with Corless
leading the attack with 20 points.
Tuggle had 19, Howell 18, Mayo
14 and Rickman 13. The Pan
thers connected on an amazing
17 o f 25 shots in the Rrst Italf for
a fantastic 68.5 percentage Rom
the f l o o r ^
They finished the
evening at a 56 percent clip.
They hit 73 percent Rom the Ree
throw line.
VSC's Rebels shot only 34 per
cent Rom the Roor and 57 per
cent Rom the charity strip. TTie
Rebels did have the advantage in
rebounding 32-27, but could not
match LaGrange's scoring pench.
The Rebels were led by Bobby
Ritch with 19 points, W a l l y
Summers and Rreston Hodges
with 14 each, and Mike Pecry
with six.
ARer the game the Rebels
started home with ideas o f chang
ing things the following Rriday
night when the two teams faced
each other again.

- Fearless Few
(Continued Rom Page S)
tercd by Town when they sccte*
70 points against TKE b.
less Few is second in this depait.
ment having scored 68 pokn
against the same team. The
defensive game is a Rc wit!
both Town and Pi Kap
TKE b to a mere 13 points. Tht
Fearless Few is the top deienRy^
team. They have limited thcL
opponents to an average of25.(
points per game.
The standing are as follows:
Team
W
Fearless Few
5
TKE - A
5
Sig Ep
2
Pi Kap
is
Town
1
TKE - B
0

T K E T a ie n t R e v u e T o B e In G y m
The brothers and pledges o f
Tau Kappa Epsilon Ratemity
w ill hold their atmual Talent
Revue on Feb. 12 at the VSC

own parents.
Everywhere, in every direcRon
and every day, the students w ill
Rnd thcDosclves standing in line.
Thus it is now and Rius it lias
been for a number of years, and
thus it willdoubRess be for some
Rme to come.
Campus SecuRty would pro
bably be overjoyed if someone
could tell them how to solve the
many-faceted parking problems
of the campus. The purveyors of
food would be dcliglited to serve
delicious, nourishing banquets
every day if someone would just
point out Rie magic way to do
Riis and avoid bankruptcy.
The
administraRon would lij <c to
know how to relax rules and rc gulaRons and still keep Ric Uni
versity funcRoning.
It's easy to point out wliat's
WToiig witli LSU. Tlie rough pert
comes when you try to come up
with a good soluRon.

PHONE ORDER

gym. Mr. and Miss VSC Talent
w ill be chosen.

CHARMACK
The Magician
P. O. Box 118
New York 9, N. Y.

BROOKWOOD PLAZA BAKERY
and
PARK CENTER BAKERY
Our Pies. Cakes and Rolls are
baked Resh daily.
We do complete
Catering for
Weddings & ParRes

fox trot
tw ist... waltz
imdy... samba
mambo- -cha
cha-cha..bend
dip-.hop-step
turn ...bump...
whew. -take a break
...th in gs g e better
with Coke

VALD O STA
701 N. A s h le y Street

CH 2-3942

Bum.o
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T h e C o c a C o l e C o m p a n y by:

Vatdosta Coca Coia Bothing Worlds Inc

